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By MARGARET BUTLER 

This past Saturday night crowd 
of Bingo fans was bigger than "ev- 
er” before. Once you ever play 
you will be back to play again. 

Last Saturday night the special 
prizes were as follows: 

Ladies special, Selma Garris; 
Mens special, “Doodle Bug” Hedge- 
peth; Grand prize, Lucille Searcey. 

There were also two very spe- 
cial prizes given away Saturday 
night to two very lucky people. 
One was a thirty-two piece dinner 
set that was won by Miss Hazel 
Cannon. The other special prize 
was a very pretty ham, compli- 
ments of the Pender market, and 
it was won by Alvin Lattimore. 
Alvin said that all that meat 

would help him to put on weight 
and maybe he would have more 

speed on his rise ball this year. 
Remember, everyone, Bingo is 

played every Saturday night at 
the Patterson Recreation Club. 
Come out and win yourself a 

prize. 

..Last Thursday night ended the 
set-back tournament at the Pat- 
terson club. It really was a terrific 
battle between these smart and 

expert players but someone finally 
had to win. The champs from Pat- 
terson were the one and only ones, 
Tom Glasgoe and Allie Duncan. 

Congratulations to both you boys. 
You will both receive a very nice 

prize. 
Some time this week a team of 

setback players will go over to 

Rosemary Recreation Club and 

challenge Frank Everett’s team of 

players. This will give us a chance 
to see who is the best. "Good luck, 
fellows”. 

This is really nice weather for 
the softball players to be getting 
a little road work, and that’s ex- 

actly what these “Patterson Pi- 
rates” are doing. Several of the 

boys are getting their pitching 
arms in shape along with the very 

promising young Lattimore that 
will be even better this year than 
ever before. Lattimore says that 
he has just begun to get the hang 
of that old apple and his rise ball 
is the real McCoy. Patterson is 

going to try to have the best team 
that’s possible this year and I 
think they will. They will, "Pop" 
Brank says, even if “I” have to 

play. Howard Wood said before 
he would see the dear old Pirates 

lose, that he would play in Roy 
Blythe’s place on first base. Boy! 
How can we lose? 

Curt Gore says that if “Bab” 

Ryals goes out for the Romanco 
team that he will go out with 
Patterson players, just to play a- 

gainst him. Curt said that Bab 
couldn’t hit nothing but the bench 
and that he would be on the op- 
posite side in the same place. At 
least I can coach bases, said old 

Curt, a one time professional root- 
er. Even if he doesn’t play, he 
sure can talk a good game. That 

really counts too, Curt. 

The City Ping Pong Tournament 
was finally over last week with 
the Rosemary Recreation Club 
taking the honor of being City 
champsChester “Chippy” Simms 
really did a fine job of coaching 
his team to the finish and winning 
out over all the others. Looks as if 
the Romancos a/re best in most 
everything that they go at. “Even 
Romance”, says one of the players, 
“Pig” Riggans. Quite true, my lad, 
quite true. 

The Patterson boys were really 
in the tournament all the way, 
and they can say that they were 

there all the way even tho they 
were not the winners. It wasn’t 
bad at all tho, because Patterson 
came out with only seventy losing 
games out of two hundred and 
sixteen games that were played in 
all. I think that put Patterson the 
runners-up of the city tournament. 

Floyd Speight, another ex-Pirate 
softball player for Patterson, left 
Tuesday to go back to South Caro- 
lina where he is now stationed in 
the United States Coast Guard. 
Floyd had been at home with his 
friends and family for a ten-day 
furlough and it was very nice, he 
said, seeing all his friends at the 

club and being with the old gang 
once more. It was a real treat and 
he wants all his friends to unite to 
him. 

It was nice to see you again, 
Floyd, and all boys were glad to 
see you back in their circle for 
the time you were home. We hope 
to see you again, soon. 

The blackout was carried out 
very good Sunday night in this 
section of the town. So far we 
have had no complaints. Let’s ev- 
eryone continue to cooperate and 
the results will be much better. 
Everyone has a task to do and it 
must be done quickly. THERE’S 
NO TIME TO LOSE THERE’S 
JUST TIME TO WIN. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jenkins 
and children and Miss Mary Em- 
ma Walker were visitors of Mrs. 
Sidney Walker Monday afternoon. 

Mrs. M. W. Myrick was the 
guest of Mrs. H. S. Harper Monday 
afternoon. 

Mrs. Gordon Cooley spent Mon- 
day with Miss Alma Walker. 

Ellen, Hayward, and Dennie 
Braswell, and Essie Mae Brent, all 
of Louisburg, spent a short while 
in the home of Mrs. H. L. Fau- 
cette Thursday a.m. 

Miss Mary Emma Walker spent 
Wednesday with Mrs. B. C. Jenkins 
and Mrs. C. E. Jenkins, who has 
been confined to bed with the flu. 

Mrs. H. S. Harper and Mrs. M. 
W. Myrick attended the show in 
Warrenton Wednesday a.m. 

Randolph Mitchell of Norfolk 
spent a short while at his home 
here Tuesday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Reid of 
Forest City spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King. 

Bill Bobbitt of Roanoke Rapids 
spent the week-end with his 
grandparents here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley Myrick of 
Norfolk, Va. spent Thursday night 
with his mother. 

H. S. Harper of Forest City 
spent the week-end with his 
family here. 

Mrs. J. L. Gleason of Richmond, 
Va., is spending some time here 
with Mrs. H. S. Harper. 

Mrs. Paul Etheridge and son, 
Mrs. E. L. Moseley and son, and 
Miss Virginia King of Roanoke 
Rapids spent Sunday with their 
parents here. 

CALVARY CHURCH 
Sunday School Sunday morning 

at 11:00 daylight saving time. Ev- 
eryone is urged to be present. 

Celebrates Birthday 
Wilmer Harris, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Reginal Harris, celebrated 

I 
her fifth birthday last Friday aft- 

, ernoon at her home. 
The Valentine motif was used 

and after games were played Ice 
cream, cake and candies were 
served to the following: Jeanette 
Grissom, Frances Earl Johnson, 
Linda Boburn, Warren Waters, 
Michael Johnson, Walter Gray, 
Patsy Warwick, Charles Parrot, 
Sylvia Jean Lynch, Iris Fay Sul- 
livan, Joe Ann Parrot, Russell 
Buxton, Sylvia Jean Finch, Wil- 
liam Payne Speignt, Kenneth Bux- 
ton, and Gene Waters. 

BANKS AND 
POSTOFFICE 
TO CLOSE 

Roanoke Rapids banks, the post- 
office, liquor stores and at least 
one of the local business houses 
will be closed on Monday in ob- 
servance of Washington’s birthday, 
which occurs on Sunday, February 
22, it has been announced. 

Banks will remain closed all 
day, as will the postoffice which 
suspends carrier service entirely 
but will open office windows for a 

short period around eleven o’clock 
Monday morning. Mail will also 
be placed in office boxes and spe- 
cial delivery and registered mail 
delivered to residents of the city 
as usual. Liquor stores will be 
closed for the day. 

Citizens Realty Insurance Agen- 
cy, which usually observes the 
same holidays as the banks, will 
be closed also. 

David Cullom 
Dies At Home 

David R. Cullom, 55, died at his 
home near Aurelian Springs on 

Thursday following an illness of 

nearly two years, during which 
time he was confined to his bed. 

Funeral services were held from 
Ebenezer Church, of which he was 

a member, on Friday. The last 
rites were conducted by Rev. Wal- 
ters, pastor of the church, and he 
was assisted by Rev. D. B. Broom 
and Rev. Paul H. Fields, pastor of 
Rosemary Methodist Church, Roa- 
noke Rapids. Burial was in the 
church cemetery. 

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. 
Newell Cullom, one daughter, Hat- 
tie Mae Cullom; one son, Ferman 
Hockctt Cullom; and four broth- 
ers, M. L., S. A., and C. S. Cul- 
lom of Littleton, and W. L. Cullom 
of Roanoke Rapids; two sisters. 
Mrs. Grady W. Jenkins and Mrs. 
G. L. Green of Roanoke Rapids. 

VALENTINE PARTY 

A Valentine party was given at 
the Recreation Center of Roanoke 
Mills No. 2 last Saturday night 
with Mrs. Paul Deberry and Mrs. 
Terry Draper as hostesses assisted 
by Mrs. L. A. Ashton and Mrs. O. 
B. Clumpier. Games were played 
and prizes won by Mrs. Bennett 
Hutcheson, Mrs. Blanche Jones, 
Mrs. Tom Clifton, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Terry Draper. 

A salad plate with coffee was 
served to members of the Thurs- 
day night Woman’s Club and ad- 

I ditional guests as follows: Mr. 
, 
and Mrs. Ed Price, Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry, Mr. and Mrs. Bennett 
Hutcheson, Mr. and Mrs. Rheuben 
Daniel, Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Crump- 
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Clifton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jake Jenkins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Deberry, Mrs. Sell Har- 
ris, Mrs. L. A. Ashton and June 
Ann Johnson, Mrs. Margaret Ken- 
drick, Mrs. Blanche Jones, Mrs. 
W. T. Taylor, Miss Mary Clay, 
Miss Jessie Wood and Lester 
Scearce. 

BRASWELL SLADE 

Miss Louise Braswell and Charles 
Slade were married last Monday, 
February 9th, at the Baptist 
Church in Seaboard. The Rev. C. 
H. Trueblood, pastor of the 
church, affiliated, using the ring 
ceremony. 

The bride wore a navy blue 
dress with japoniea accessories 
and shoulder corsage of pink rose 
buds. 

Mrs. Slade is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Braswell of 
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Jackson and has made her home 
in Roanoke Rapids for several 
years. 

Mr. Slade is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Slade of Jackson and 
is now in the U. S. Navy and ie 
on the U.S.S. Wyoming stationed 
in Norfolk, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. Slade will make 
their home in Norfolk, Va, 

Bridge Club Meets 

The Monday Night Eridge Club 
enjoyed the hospitality of Mrs. Al- 
len Zollicoffer this week with the 
high score prize being won by Mrs. 
vndleton Grizzard. Five progre. 

Sion'! were played and at ten fif- 
teen a salad plate was served and 
enjoyed. 

The tab os were made up of the 
lowing p'ayers: Mesdames Ned 

Manning, Carroll Wilson, Rives 
Manning, Stott Benton, Frank 
Hawley, Howa-d Pruden, Julian 
Allsbrook, Virgil McDowell, Pendle- 
ton Grizzard, A. N. Martin, Mist- 
Ruth Transou and Miss Elizabeth 
Clark. 

Roanoke PHARMACY 

DI AL R-S74-1 — WE DELIVER 

I IT e9re “Still Celebrating 99 

with these values for the balance of the month 

Pkg.0fl2 
^ HOBART’S 

ispirinTablets 
Dependable, quick 
acting aspirin at 

| real savings. * 
a jsaa£S «oo«c. WITH COUPON 

I The oiler herein contained li nol extended in any ■ stole or locality where redemption or issuance 

| thereof is prohibited or restricted. 

of 3 
HOLLOW 

_ GROUND 
7?azor Blades 

Every shave a NOW 
smooth, easy one. 
Every blade guar. 

Panteed. A TtzzU nowa WITH COUPON 
I The offer herein contained is not extended in any 

j. 
" stole or locality where redemption or issuance 

[ | thereof b prohibited or restricted. 

w 

Drapers 
ABDG 

jo Capsules 
Get these four Sbdb 

I vitamins in one cap* A ~S 
1 sufe. Easy to take 
| vitamin aid when WITH 

needed. nsJesSsioa COUPON 
I The offer herein contained It not extended hi ony ■ state or locality where redemption or issuance 

j thereof is prohibited or restricted. 

Get a 

Jonteel 
Powder Puff 

_ velour puff NOW 
in assorted colors 
— cellophane -jPg» fj wrapped. O V 
THEJea£STORE WITH COUPON 

■ The offer herein contained is no« extended m any 
■ state or locality where redemption or issuance 

| 
thereof is prohibited or restricted. 

oz. Size 
PRICE'S 

Epsom Salt 
effective relief NOW 

for constipation. Free jm 
from disagreeable ylg 

| bitterness. 

I 
A ?wolt product- WITH COUPON 

The offer herein contained is not extended in airy 
state or locality where redemption or iiwance 

| thereof is prohibited or restricted. 

150 
Klenzo 

cial Tissues 
NOW 

Soft, absorbent for (SfM tender skins, 3-Kq 
Strong. For make- W.& 

■ up removal, colds, WITH 
etc, A Ho-xaM PRODUCT COUPON I 

■ The offer herein contained is not extended in any 
•tot# or locality where redemption or tssuonce 

| thereof Is prohibited or restricted. 

Accept a 50c Sixe of $4.00 an or. CARA 
PERFUME as a gift from us when you buy a 
of CARA NOME FACE POWDER, 

j Every woman should get this 
l offer! We make it because we 
I want every woman to know the 
i beauty magic of Cara Nome Face this 
) Powder and other Cara Nome courON 
! Beauty Needs. 

Once you try them you’ll use them always. 
NAME_,ADDRE$S__ 
REXALUTE____ * w—V Caih redemption value of coupon 1/10 of on. cent. 

! °^ef **cr.ein contained is not extended in any 
>tofe v locality where redemption or issuance 

* —— mm mm ^ ■•iMMi thereof is prohibited or restricted. • mm-mm im — 
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